
2 Seacombe Place, Cranbourne, Vic 3977
House For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

2 Seacombe Place, Cranbourne, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 300 m2 Type: House

Suri PhakUthai

0359909525

https://realsearch.com.au/2-seacombe-place-cranbourne-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/suri-phakuthai-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cranbourne


$450 per week

Welcome to 2 Seacombe Place, a stunning property nestled in the heart of Cranbourne. This charming residence

showcases three robed bedrooms, offering comfort and privacy for the whole family. The master bedroom boasts its own

direct access to the family bathroom, providing convenience and luxury.Upon entry, you'll be greeted by a light and bright

living zone, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere. The well-appointed central kitchen features ample cupboard and

bench space, making meal preparation a breeze. It overlooks the pleasant meals area, where you can enjoy family

gatherings or entertain guests with ease.But the features don't end there - step outside, and you'll be greeted by a secure

rear yard designed with entertainment in mind. The pergola creates a perfect setting for hosting gatherings and enjoying

outdoor activities throughout the year. In addition, the property also offers the added convenience of drive-through side

access, catering to those with trailers, boats, or caravans.Features Include:- Solar- X2 Living areas- Reverse cycle split

system- Appliances include: 60cm Oven, 60cm cooktop- Wall furnace heating- Tiled property- Additional car spaces- Side

access-Floors boards- Pergola- Water tank- Inset bath- Built-in robes- Rear access via garageLocated in the heart of

Cranbourne this property offers a tranquil lifestyle while still being close to all the amenities you need such as,

Cranbourne Train Station, Hunt Club Village Shopping Centre, Springhill Shopping Centre, Cranbourne Homemaker

Centre, Officeworks, Bunnings and a short drive to Cranbourne Park Shopping Centre. Elite schools include Cranbourne

Carlisle Primary School, Lighthouse Christian College, Cranbourne Park Primary School, Cranbourne Secondary

College,Casey Grammar School, Waverley Christian College, Courtenay Gardens Primary School, and an abundance of

Early Childhood Centres.BOND: $1956Please note: Ray White Cranbourne has exclusive leasing rights to this property.

We do not advertise on Gumtree, Facebook Marketplace or any other social media platforms. Please be aware of

scammers - 2Apply application codes and links will be provided upon physical inspection of the property only. Photo ID

required at all inspections.


